
4pn»ppuuaing alla introducing with bis sanction legialatife dedared every Orangemalu ineqilsble of holding civ*d> or Muni- DWI. Widmer bavins bel ealka to the éliab, and Dr. G. R. ý.,WUT-BRN CANADAY -ý % to the parliament of Canada, was ta be guided by the riPftl Office-of serving la the ffiilitia--- r of et gentleman*0'ý 0 servirit on jaries, Gruett mquenteil to net as Socmtsry, the fWM ChUb of Ingland Diomul Premëdviee of those whom he had called ta hie couneils, and t' in- should he bc chai lenged. It fart her proyided thSt everY Person briefly expluined the objet for which the meeting vm convened,o 
n ýà plan similar rrHE Stthwibm te this Amificiàtion a" requesteiltrodlift Inessures upon their advice, they taking the responsi - 1 liolding publie office should make an affidavit that be wat; not which wu to e2tablish a Medical Association, a

e'tY Of eOinducting theïr mensures through Parliament; but an Orftitgeinan; the nevetýestpen&ltie$ were impoaed for holding to. tbat of the London Medieu Chirurgical Society, which bas AL irito the bande of the undersigned, gr at the o
Illie bon. gentleman agked him wbellier he rneant by this office without making such declaration ; and forfeiture of b"n found 00 leminently conducive to the advancement of T-4e Chureh, qt Cobourg, an Installment of Vive pe

L "ý"Petisible goverculent'-that the Crovernor Geneffl , in &Il license, besides the subjection tu penaltiem, wai incurred by &Il medical and ourgical science, as well as tg the promotion of (being the eloenth instalinent) upon the amount 0
-t449s wee to ho a mere machine and passive iniotrumv-nt of the keepera of public-houses who allowed Orange ludgea ta be beld uniformity of proceeding and barmony of operation, among respective shaW, on or beféré the Zéith day of -rui'y M

r X'lwýutivl C-U«ili or any otber body of men in the colony thertin. the members of the profession. A DiviiDriq» for the past year, at the rate of Bight 1
[WU4 he«J-he Wd tht lia (Lord Stanley) did net sa un- What was the conduet of the Governor-General ? Re bail Lette'ra were retd from Dra. King and Bay& q*10gising for Par annura, upo the A'mouut of the Stock P«id in. -

9 der$t"d regPonsible goverriment. He approved therefore, Pf the power ci' assenting to sny bill in the name of the Crown, their unavoidable absence, and expressing thoir enth* concur- Payable Io the. Subecriben at the ofece of The Chu;
diftretion exerciseil by Sir C. Metcalfe in refusiniz the pro- leaving it to the Crown afterwardo ta confirni or disavow that rence. in the formation of the Society. Cobourg, on Md after tiie loth of August next

li position thnt be should bind hirnaelf to take the advice of the assent; be lied the power, op, bis own authority, ta inegative A number of resolntions were then propoud and adepted, By order of ibe Mspaging Committee.
li 'ele'stive Council in all mattere; but Sir C. Metexifé, in the any act of the Legielature; and ho had alon the polver, and and the füllôwing gentlemen appointeil office bemm B. J. GRASETT,

'aleet MPhRtie termR, laid down bis adherence to thot which wu was direcied. by bis instructions ta exercise it, if SnY bill of an Fraident-Dr. Widmer. Secretary & Tm
eedbl the bon. gentleman " what he deaired. ta bc the basis of extraordinary nature was submitted tu the Legialature, of 'Vice-Pruid4ai-Dr. King. Toronto, jun# 19, 1844.
tbe *dlnllliâttatÎon of Canada vit. the molution of the 3rd of Tevervifig such bill for the signification of the QlleenO pleuttre, Sderetary-Dr. G. R. Gruett.
81PL 1841, which rvwlution stated, that the head of the Execu- -the effect of this ]aet course being, that the bill coula not Treasurer-Dr. Boys. A CHURCH OM AN FOR SALE

GOvemment of the province being whilin the limite of bis become law until the Crown bail oiýnifled its assent. The Go- Cmmittet Dr. O'Brien, ULL SC>AILE, from double G ta P in AJt, contai
«"emment, the repregentative of their Sovereign was responý vernor-General in this instance took the latter course, and Dr. Telfer, F utopot, 413 piees, the largest 10 ft. 6 in. long, 9 in. i
Ithlt to the imperiai guthority &loue; but, nevertbelesî, the reserved the bill for the expression of bar Majesty's pleuure, Mana&mmt) Dr. Hodder.-Toronfé RoraU Own"ition pedali an one octave of pedala for the fec
nn""'"Qt of l1oeai affiairti coutil ouly be cîmducted by bim through the constitutional advisers of the Crown. This, theu, waltint cage

assistance of the counsel and information of the sub. was the single &et, executive, administrativc, or legioletiie, &NI> lto&D XAKMQ. witb gilt front pipes, 13 fL higb, 9 ft
nd 6 fiL deep, wÎight &bout 3 tous.

officers of the colony. To that resolution Sir C. which the Couricil bad condemned en the part of the prewat Wit enme time ago publiehed an extract frein Hamilton 1 opein Disposéa from dbubie 0 go I? in ait. b8 Pip
a lýotlýdf'c bad entirely gubscribed. He considered all üther Covernor-Getieral of Canada; and he wotLld put it to the bouse paper in which Plank Rogde were condemad os thiags con- metal and 9 wua.
a, 8taMý8 Of government as impracticable in the province of whether it was not conduet that In compliance with the wisbes temptible in every respect. Since then we have Procured an StopDiapffl, a from double G ta E in alt. 58 pipes, w

= He (Lord Stanley) would not enter into the question of the Couneil would have iavoived à complets, entire, and extract from a Report made to the Board of Wiîtrics by Moms. etincipal do do 58 do aresponsible Goverriment, by which must be Dulciabs do 68 do 31
aWlute surrender, not only of the power of the Governor- Thorbum and Hall, who weTe in 1842 appointed commissioners do

and 22 w"Party Roverriment, wu not the most likely to be con- General, but of the prerogative of the Crown. in- Canadaduc-Ivalo the b to examine into the condition of the varions roaù Fiftten J do do 58 do alie W&Ppitieu and good government of the people ofik 1% West. This extrut we annex, and it seerne to as ta dimpo"
ould pot uk which wu the muet likely ta enlist After nome farther tmaýks, Lord Stanley concladed bis conclusively of the question whether phui or macadamited Flute Oxim d"ble Y te T in ait, 49 pipes, 31 met Il

tbePMie service men of talent, honour, integrity and station speech as follown.- roads are the ebeape8t. Violanta froui tenot F to F in ait. 31 pipes, metaL
tW>PrIatiPte bad been fully and frankly conceded on the It was not bis wieh t* underrate the importance of the Ca, Trampet do 37 du du

that Plilliple After stating the details relative to the roads in the Home
'*rt efthe 0<0v=ment bere and in Canada-and it was upon madian colonies ta this country. He did not Inok upon Canada District, the Report oitys- The Viul»to4 Ttuinpet, and Duleigna, from tenor'

thst Sir C. NIercalfe bad avowed hie determina- ai' a source of great strength in the time of war. 111 a military in mlti are in w otel)4 The whole plaj ad with one. set
't' " From the precceding returtin of monagement ând I*epalro,dl 'on tO conduct the goverriment of Çanada. But what did point of view lie did not conceive that it greatly increaseil the it appem that and in of sufàëiOt power for any ordicary aîted churcth the sum of £438 Ils. 3d. bas been required du- wil, be pola at 9treat ba It is.now etaildilig, aula very resolution gay ?-'The Governor gerieral is responsi- strenÈth of the United kingdom. It certainly furribbed au ring tha lut 12 montha fer repair of 4 miles of Maca"mized lie Been by ipplyîng et th o Forte and Music Stortd'e 'o the lm Perial authority édone.' Reslinneible! Fer what? admirable nursery fer seamen. Commercially, it was of great ain-et -tremlluýThe dhýttrine. 

or the bon. R 

Road, while during 
the &àme period the Oum of £51 4q. Id.,

-for-it entleman would lesve him no respon - importance ta this country, particularly wheu bc considered the etely bas been neceFsary for r"ir of 18 . miles of 'Plauk Road;
W,144 kave bLim neither authority or di8cretioni. advantages which that mighty river the St. Lawrence afforded or nt the rate of £109 139. 3Îd. per mile per annum for Maca-4%t;would malt.e him ab Instrument in the bande of the execu- to the extension of their commerce. Commercislly, and Polit- damized; or at the rate of £3 18s. per mile per annum for

th Council noniinated by the dominant party in ically their Canadien posseiisions were of great importance and plank.pmquce
The Cxcvemor-General wat ta obcy implicitly, value ta this country. If the in-aintentrice of the connexion lice ..X. &,W. ROW$ELL,But the above ezbibit of expense is net the only diffèreor question, the orders of that Exac- betwegn Canada and the inother country were of sa in STe OliFPbg, AND PRINIueh im' that exista between Macadimize and Plank: the former basGI%ý7,e Orderf of the dominaeparty igthe portance ta this country, bc aisked the bon, and learned membýr ïýüe et,%Vince. a" j ,mencement required an exPenditure exceédi g the

7c't was to, be solety .r#Vpçqý tu. tiie Jmperial iybether, in, hie judgmeut, thit connexion wu xiot infinitely ûf above r&t of £109 par mile per auýjqj», irlbereu the latter,1Ltbonlelý It wüs: à practical abliardiby. Let more -importance . ta the population-to cause,% f.the peuple mf r remidning in use nearly 8 yeaM bas only during the lut Àjýý et;éed, conn>.rwng a trge *bd vadêd ubeýrtmont ofde Sir C. Metcalfe and the noble lord themeelvele--q -o a peuple living under a government as free as aemon required repair as ahove et«ed -, but admitting (bat on't dcwu, Mil with mut ual forbearance, ý ne! tber party any in existence--to a people 98 119110Y taxed AB RMY OtheT an average of 8 years £2 par mile in nome cases may be "ui-atta'0149 't tO'the fttmost, it vraspossible, nay, perhapg it might wuntry in the world-to a people enjoying perfect religious red, and that the duration of plank wifi bc 8 years, we bave ea botbediffieultf toadministerthegovernineut aucce,49fully.- liberty-to a people claiming and receivitig the protection of the Whieh, f« qual4 and cheapriess can" be surpu#M 1 imdvu, general repair for tbiq period, of .................. £16 great vorkty of Works, by late wid Staràdarci Authm, lnclwd 40't Pnwer theGoveruor-Geiieral could not be responsible, mightieât and most powerful country in Europe? (Cheeto.)atd ici taki'g fr Renwal of Plank after 8 years, .................. 400 thalle la ose at the Unitfersiy qf Kiizg*à Courge.am him al] porrer they mocked the British A.-sin, contrast the position of Canada wilh titane of theUnited original caler of pIsuký. ..................... 400 Their stock et 8 C H 0 0 L - 19 0 0 X S la very extensi,se '00"M'Mnt by telling bitn that he was respongible ta that States of America: whilst the latter country bu been unabla Add ta this 8 yeare repair, ................ comprises au saeh m are in use in Upper Canada Colkge, i94, Fer whet then wu bc ta be responsible P Not Io borrow money, even when offéring an intereet of 6 percent, varlous Dfflrict &-4oüZt lu the Province.fbr The whole cest of 1 mile for 16 years, ........ - £832the legidati', proceedings of the coinmittee. He wa.q re- Canada for the purpose of improving the condition of the H. & W. R. respectfully Invite the attentIon of Bankerg, Mer»--P«Mlble;btbd ho [Lord Stanley] adhered ta, and maintained country bad been ehabled tu raige-a million and a bal( at 3 1-2 Apply the mine rule to Stone-road formation and cul- For-warders, and others, ta theîr large and varied ttock of
the 4%"* 'Of the Gdveruor Gemeral ta ho responsible to the percent. interest. (Heur.) A large amount of Briti$hmp- verts equal in both cases:-&Wuleen 

£1555J - or this country fer that whieh the Execut iveCouncil Îtal bad been invésted in that country, and grent meszur«ý and Origi al cost of 1 mile of Stone road .............. é...dl"224%4 Z0 t"ta4"--tbe exercise of the prerogative of the Crown eÀ)ngiderable and important advantages, bad been extended te ......... 1635 AND EVSKY DCOCJRWTION 075 years repair at £ 109j per mile, ............
A c c 0 U N Ir B 0 0 JK-Sbefierad _e 'usent of the Crown ta measuree whieh he that country, admitting into the English markets the produce £3190 Letter-papers, Foolscap, Pott, and ail sites or Writiiis-paperUN , daprerous. If the Governor-General vrere not respon- of Canada upon the most favourable and liberal terme. These and ruled, of the best and cheapest qi4aiJttes. Sealf n 9-waz,aw . eoceeding8 of the Legielature, or if the departments vrere the benefits which Canada would sacrifice were the con- Ofece-cape and Ribban; quilis, steel Pella, In greut vmiriety;Were ôenducted by persans owing re8ponsibility ta the Legisla- nexion between her and the mother country severed, It was Différence in favour of plank nt the end of 16 years, Envelupes, Dmwing-papers, of &il sismand qualitles; DitQreý for wbat W" he to be responsible ta the Goverriment for Car;ada ta consider the price abc bas te Pay for the protec- or saving ta the publie .............. 4 .............. ý£2368 pencilà, Bristci-boardg, Colour-bom« ; Tinud, Gold, end

Papers, Ernboued Drawing bmtdï, &c. &c. &c. ; and everfýthm 
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ta r4o and bonours whielà it was in the pnwer of the Crown connexion which exi»ted between her and this country. But tained fur one of stoue. The above calculation la intended for BOOK AND JOB PRINTINGW* 4! IWMO*v and the «arcine of thst prerogative of the Crown Canada muet not expect ta bc able, as the hou. member férBath general demonstratiou. Interest bas not been incluiled on ai- Weatly executed, and on the most reaïonable terme.e whiee'onaists in interposing its author»ity upon certain bills appeared te suppose, ta retain all these great advantages result- ther side. 
1Re& t*beb '*Ould otherwise become laws? (flear, Hear.) Both ing from her alliance with this country, in conj unetion with an From the abolie data we may now examine wbat the car- BOOK-BINDING, IN ALL ITS BRANC,

in, ' bu" pwen claimed responoibility, instead of which the Ex- independent, separate, or republican form of governirient. It rect proportion is between etone and plank for 8 yenro. Coppet-plate Priatiasir & Elg«rsviug, &9
ý»à etuti% coullicil withheld them from the Governor-General, wu hie belief that the people of Canada were sincerely attalbed The average original cont en the road east of Townto of Orderi for ACCPUNT-BOOKS, RUIed and Bound to any deléired y
rot promptly and carefuUY atiended ta.hie :lkot')hlY that ' but claimed from him in regard tu one, that ta this country. (Cheera.) When the people of that country laying one mile of Plank end Sleepers- 16 feet wide and 3 N. e-A Ilberai I)jjicoulit allowed ta Schoels and Teachers'110Qid declare, Il au instrument under bison band, that lie serieusly considered the lamentable consequepcee which. *ould inches thick- was £400; add 8 yeara eompound interest W- A few ltlah«glluy Wriling-De*ks, (London

aurftndered ythat, power iaLo their bands. result fmm the adoption of the course recommended by uttpiin- £237 l0à., and £17 for repaire, and the total in £654 l0w.- of a very juperiur description, and of better manulactuxIL" cipled demagogues, they would &II back upon the liberal, patri- The original coot of one mile of maradamizeil road is £ 1555 az e usually Imported, have just been recelved.5à1ý. ý %%a Patronage of the Crown was vested in the Governor- otie, and honest views of the Governor-General of Canada.- add 8 years com Pound interest £ 1072 108, and for repaire on TorDnte, Juae 17. 1844.et in the exercise of those funetions for which bc was It was his firm belief, that by the exereise of sound selise and a moderate estimâte £400, and the total in £3027 109 ItYst -rerports'ble to the Sovereign of this country. The bon. and sound diseretion, Canada would long contînue-if it did not thus appears that a Plank Rond will colt the publie Per mile ORDERS FOR ENGLAND.r f4, Bath muet pot tell him that, in a courýtrN follow the interested advice of migchievous advisers (loud cheers) for 8 years the Oum of £654 109., and for renewing the &sme rVRE Subscribers will, duritig the Sesson of Navigatilige jd9ý the distribution of patronage was a matter of' sucii tu enjoy the advantages which she now posacased u a colony the sum of £400, together £1054 1 Os., while a 8tocie rond for _L constantjy receiving Shipments from Etiglacid. 9MW local, importance that it might ho safely, or could bc attached ta this country. (Cheers.) for the omme period costs £3027 10s.. in 8 yeaTs the savi0g ta for Bookm, &-c., forwarded tu them, will be included. in th
biwil intrust 

of MaàWami
ed to the absolute diocretion of the dornin nt Lord Joiix RUSSELL And Mt. BULLER, AISO, WrMIY SUP- the Publie hy cnnstructing Plank inutead zed they send home from time ta time, and be executed w

parti 'a that Co ny. Re (Lord Stanley) doubted whethea -,dý As ope or the Firm vrili be in England d'uril,
Io it ported Sir. Charles MJtcalfe in the courge which lie had pursu Roads in consequently very little obort of £2000 par dhy.*"'d 4 to the advantage of any colteny, or of an y amal) com- Niagara 04ronicle.À whole of the Shipping &ason, the orders seut will bc exq%1411ityt thAt the Publie patronfige of fuch colony ;hieuld bc dis-

DANIEL O*COIqNELL, has been senteured. ta 12 montbe im- under hi# pertoual superintendence.Ilm subserviency tu politicsi opiiiiijns jud. views. He THE WEATITEIt.ri.,3oiimetit and to pay a fine of £2000.-He had, been placed am To ensure theïr receipt during the prfý5ent year,*t be *110wed to illustrate this observation by a referenre ta ractfrom Melcorological RegWer. 'be furniabed on ' befure the 23ril of JuIJgrIe .ýý .... .. -!MD by the Sheriff in the Richmond Penitentiary. fer books sbottld or


